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No. 129

AN ACT

SB 523

Amendingtheactof June22, 1935(P.L.4 14,No.182),entitled,asamended,“An
actto providerevenueforStatepurposes;imposingtaxesuponcertainclasses
of personalproperty;providingfor theassessment,collection,andJienofthe
same, and the distribution of the proceedsthereof; imposing duties on
executors, administrators, registers of wills, recorders of deeds,
prothonotaries, and court clerks, and on persons, copartnerships,
associations,banks,nationalbanks,trustcompanies,andothercorporations
receiving deposits of money, and on certain corporationsand limited
partnerships;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesoncertainStateofficers
anddepartments;imposingpenalties;andmakinganappropriation~”further
providing for the filing of reportsand paymentof taxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 18, act of June 22, 1935
(P.L.414,No.182),known as the “StatePersonalPropertyTax Act,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 11, 1941 (P.L.361,No.145),andamended
May 28, 1945 (P.L.1083,No.397),is amendedto read:

Section 18. Reportsand Paymentof the State Tax by Private
Corporations.—(a)It shall be the dutyof theresidenttreasurerof each
private corporation, incorporated by or under the laws of this
Commonwealthor the laws of anyotherstateor the United Statesor
anyforeigncountry,anddoingbusinessin this Commonwealth,except
nonprofit corporationsand cooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot
havingcapitalstockandnotconductedfor profit, uponthepaymentof
any interest upon any scrip, bond, certificate or evidence of
indebtednessissuedor assumedby suchcorporation,or uponwhich it is
liablefor thepaymentof interestto residentsof this Commonwealthand
held by them, to assessthe tax imposedfor State purposesby the
seventeenthsectionof this act, upon the nominalvalueof eachsuch
scrip, bond, certificateor evidenceof indebtedness,and to report,
underoathor affirmation, annually,on or beforethe fifteenthday of
March, for the calendaryear next preceding,to the department,the
amountof suchindebtednessowned,held or in any mannerpossessed
by residentsof this Commonwealth,as nearly as the samecan be
ascertained,and it shallbehisfurtherdutytodeductthetax,imposedby
the seventeenthsectionof thisact, onthe paymentof anyinterestupon
such indebtednessandreturnthe sameto the StateTreasury,through
the department, within the time prescribed by law, and his
compensationfor his servicesshall be five percentumon the first one
thousanddollars ($1,000.00),or fractionalpartthereof,onepercentum
on all amountsoveronethousanddollars($1,000.00)andnotovertwo
thousanddollars ($2,000.00),and one-halfof one per centumof all
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amountsover two thousanddollars ($2,000.00).Uponthe paymentof
said State tax, such scrip, bonds, certificates or evidences of
indebtednessshall beexemptfrom all othertaxationin thehandsofthe
holderof the same.

The time for filing reports may be extended,taxpayersmay be
permittedto file their reportson a fiscalyear basis,andtheprocedure
and penaltiesin caseof failure to report and pay the tax shall be as
prescribedby law.

Timely Mailing Treated as Timely Filing and Payment.
Notwithstanding theprovisionsof any Statetax law to the contrary,
whenevera report orpayment of all or any portion of a Statetax is
required by law to be receivedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Revenueor other agencyof the Commonwealthon or before a day
certain, thetaxpayershall bedeemedtohavecompliedwith suchlaw if
thelettertransmitting thereportorpaymentof suchtaxwhich-has-been
receivedby thedepartmentispostmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostal
Serviceon or prior to thefinal day on which thepayment is to be
received.

For thepurposesof this act, presentationof a receiptindicating that
the report orpaymentwasmailedby registeredor certifiedmail on or
before the due dateshall be evidenceof timelyfiling andpayment.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of theGenera-IAssembly
No. 129.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


